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Fixed Frog Fair?

Volleyball Tournament

Read about the latest audio and visual gadgets

Are foreign frogs unfair at U.S. jumping
competitions?

Raiders participate in the Women 's Invitational
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Public Affairs survey of
high-tech businesses is a first

)f

By THOMAS GNAU
Associate Writer

I
for

If

.Wright
Patt.
tllow

A survey of regional high-technology
businesses by Wright State's Center for Ur
ban and Public Affairs (CUP A) shows what
may be a shortage of skilled workers and a
need to diversify commercial activities.
The survey, conducted from May to July
1989, was designed to help local communities
in economic development efforts by pin
pointing strengths and weaknesses oflocal in
dustries, comparing wage and salary levels
with those of other regions, determining pos
sible labor shortages, and generally improv
Alocal worker changes the Campus Voice at the University Center.
ing understanding of local high-tech com
Photo by Craig Opperman
merce.
Of the 396 companies contacted for the
survey. 90 responded. 56 percent of the re
spondents reported difficulty in finding
skilled people. 36 percent of the 56 percent
said they had trouble finding people with "ad
vanced training experience," according to
Carla Lakatos, assistant director of CUPA.
By JODY EVANS
"By 'advanced training' we mean people
Panamanians was that they were relieved that
who
are very knowledgeable in their field,
the U.S. had stepped in.
Special Writer
Knox commented that "At first I w~
On the same day that WSU nursing stu upset, but after that I was relieved, they [the
dalt Katberine Knox was in Panama visiting U.S.] finally did something. Hopefully it's
flaily during Christmas break, U.S. military going to work. It's hard to say that it's going
!loops were dispatched to seize strong-arm to work when it's not over yet, and it's still not
diclaa Manuel Noriega Knox left Dayton over."
It was evident from the pictures and de
II November 30 and traveled to her parents
scriptions
of the U.S. military attack that it By BILLY BERKENBILE
at Fort Clayton which is just outside
was
thoroughly
and strategically planned. ©1989 USA TODAY I Apple
hnamaCity.
Knox
described
the
buildings that were hit. College lnfonnatlon Network
This past Tuesday Knox was safe and
Most
Panamanian
Defense Force (PDF)
lmld at WSU and spoke about her experi
With the help of the U.S. Supreme
headquarters
were
bombed
including the
r.nces in Panama.
Court,
David has toppled Goliath again.
DENI
building
which
is
the
equivalent
of
our
s family and the Panamanian people
Goliath being a state university and
heard rumors that there might be a U.S. CIA.
At first, Knox was worried that she David being a lone professor.
lllVasion, but no one knew when. Knox spoke
Many university officials are now at
~ut the growing concern her family had wouldn't be able to return to the U.S. in time
about the difficulties the Panamanian citizens for the beginning of school because all of the odds with civil rights proponents over a Tues
tiere facing. She spoke about different events airports were closed, but she was able to be day ruling that says certain previously confi
1hathinted toward major internal problems in one of the few lucky people to catch the first dential evaluation records, like peer review,
may be opened by federal investigators exam
outgoing military flight out of Panama.
Panama.
ining
discrimination claims.
It was only hours after Knox departed
A few months ago all U.S. military per
Such
reviews, evaluations of a professor
llnnel were told they would have to live on from Panama on January 3 that Noriega sur
done
by
colleagues,
are crucial in helping
-orretum to the U~S. Knox said that was rendered. She didn't find this out until after
universities
make
tenure
decisions. Most
she realized that the situation in Panama she had arrived in the U.S.
universities
promise
confidentiality
for the
Knox's father is from Dayton and her
getting bad.
reviews
to
encourage
candid
comments
about
During Knox's lecture, she presented a mother is from Panama. She feels that her
tenure
candidates.
· of slides taken while in Panama. She parents will stay in Panama, but she expressed
In University of Pennsylvania vs. Equal
the devastation this invasion had a strong desire to stay in the U.S. after her
Employment
Opportunity Commission, one
graduation.
s for the Panamanian people.
candidate-professor
Rosalie Tung, an asso
Knox
is
a
junior
nursing
major
and
has
a
Lives were lost and buildings were de
ciate
professor
in
the
management depart
stroyed, but the mutual consensus from the younger sister that also attends Wright State.

WSU student experience
Panama invasion first-hand

people who are generally at the master's
degree or Ph.D. level." Lakatos explained.
Lakatos went on to say that at least 76
percent of the businesses that responded are
defense related, and that diversification
would possibly render local high-tech indus
tries less vulnerable to changes.
"This survey raised a warning flag," Laka
tos said. "There is a need to help businesses
diversify. Too many eggs in one basket is
dangerous, as the saying goes."
The imperative to diversify is not going
unheeded. According to Lakatos, the Ohio
Computer Technology Center is helping
computer companies that do business with
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base find new
commercial applications for their business.
Lakatos feels that this survey is important
not only for unearthing new information, but
also because specialists in several Miami
Vallcy counties worked together to determine
economic needs for one of the first times.
"We had a 23 percent response rate, and
that's preuy decenL" Lakatos said. "Hope
fully, in the coming years the response rate
will grow. We plan to do this annually."

Faculty evaluation records
opened by Supreme Court

!'nox'

!-1

e

Page3

ment at Penn's Wharton School - claimed
her tenure denial in 1985 was based on race,
sex and national origin.
Tung, now a business professor at the
University of Wisconsin, is Chinese-Ameri
can, and claimed that the management depart
ment chair at Penn made sexual advances
toward her. After she rejected his advances,
she alleges that he submitted a negative re
view to the university committee in charge of
tenure decisions.
On behalf of Tung, the Equal Employ
ment Opportunity Commission issued a sub
poena for documents used in Tung's tenure
decision. A federal appeals court in Philadel
phia upheld the subpoena, a ruling validated
by the Supreme Court Tuesday.
Justice Harry A. Blackmun wrote a
unanimous opinion that educational institu
tions are not entitled to special treatment
when accused of discrimination, and must
follow · the
same
guidelines
as other employers.
see "Evaluation" page 4
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Steve .Kilbey's new album, The Slow Crack, not ~p to
split up, Kil bey just wanted to
do a solo album. In fact, The
Church is working on their
Steve Kilbey, the bassist new album, so fans need not
and lead singer for The worry.
Church, has just ~eleased a
The Slow Crack, although
solo album. This does not a good album, might as well
mean that The Church has have The Church's name in-

By CHRIS SCHINAMAN
Special Writer

stead of Kilbey's. His solo
sound is no different than his
sound with the band. He
couldn't vary his style too
much though, since any radi
cal variation might upset his
listeners.
In fact, this album isn't

even good; it's fair at best Of
the 11 tracks on this album,
only five stand out as decent
songs. Four of these five
tracks have upbeat tempos,
while the fifth has a jazzy feel
to it Of the four faster songs,
the one getting airplay and

.

listener feedback is called "A
Favourite Pack of Lies." The
jazzy song is called "Surreal
ist Woman Blues," and it
lives up to its name.
Five ong out of 11 less than half living up to
Steve Kilbey's ability. He

could do so much more.
~ac~ theonlyredee~ingq By JEF
ity m the eyes of this lis~ ____
is that Kil bey wrote, ~ SpOrtS I
duced, played, and eng. "To
neered all his own must Division
Now if he could only con~
'Ibo
up some better songs....
a:hoed

Electronic Show presents new gadgets for 1990
three hours between charges.
The unit hits stores in
©1989 USA TODAY I Apple
March for $1,299.
College lnfonnatlon Network
Panasonic has a pocket
LAS VEGAS, Nev. TV thatreall y fits into a pocket
Not every new techno-toy on with a flip-top computer-style
display at the Consumer Ele.c screen and a VHS recorder.
tronics Show is pie Ill the sk),. The unit weighs just under 5
The showroom floor this year pounds and is about the size of
is packed with time-saving
gadgets soon to be available
to gizrtlo-greedy ~ericans.
·The 1990 show, planted
in the middle of Las .Vegas'
glitz and glitter, is offering a ahafctbackdictionary.Itcosts
host of dazzling video and $1,399.
audio advances-including a
In the 8mm camera
clock radio that will blow camp, Sanyo showed the AV
scented air in your face.
Burger, which was more
Among the video prod pocket- ized than burger
ucts, Ca io offer a 9-pound, sized. But Sanyo's product is
10-by-7-by-4-inch
rt.able mailer and lighter than la t
televi ionwitha wivel4-inch year' Sony model and and
color rccn and a two-head h a 4.3-inch L D creen.
videocassette recorder that No price or date set.
loads from the back. The unit
Stereo manufacturers
comes with a rechargeable are turning automobiles into
battery pack that runs two to concert halls with digital

By BRUCE SCHWARTZ

sound processing which can
mimic sounds as they are
heard at a concert site.
First on the market is
Fujitsu Ten's Eclipse EQS
1000. This $1,000 unit has
four settings, which can make
music sounds as if it is being
played in a church, stadium,

Pioneer's combination
AM-FM/cassette or compact
disc units will have four "sur
round" modes - small room,
studio, stadium and jazz hall
- with digital tone controls.
Due this fall, the unit will cost
$700.
Technology also appar

Recoton' s Plugaround 2
and Memorex' s Concept 2
systems use standard house
hold electrical current to send
music from room to room.
Transmitter and re.ceiver plug
into wall sockets and the
speakers hook to the re
ceiver's built-in 20-wattamp.

"The 1990 show, . . . is offering a host of dazzling
video and audio advances."

Want ads
work!

concert hall or jazz club. It
pumps the sound through two
rear and one front-center
speaker and connects between
your car's ca ctte or Com
pact Di c player and amplifi
er.
Coming thi fall are
imilar uni fr m Technic
and Pioneer. The Technic
unit feature ix built-in envi
ronments andagraphicequal
izer. Due in October;
no
retail price set

By BARBARA WILCOX
©1989 USA TODAY I Apple
College Information Network

inherently American contest?
The Calaveras County
Jumping Frog Jubilee since
1928 has commemorated the
Mark Twain short story "The
Celebrated Jumping Frog of
Calaveras. County," in which
a shiftless stranger bets
locals that his frog

Pro
Tan
FALL SPECIAL
10 Sessions for

$30.00
OR

1 Month for

$39.00
.: Jayton-Yellow
Springs Rd

79-7303

The systems are available
now: Re.coton 's costs less than
$200; Memorex's costs less
than $250.
Other gadge
- An alarm cl k that
1 win your face.
R- 5 c mounde i n'
bin an air purifier with an
AM/FM I k radi . he pu
rifier, with directional , can
be et to come on any time. A
eparate compartment holds
air freshener or medication.

R

fir

Foreign Goliath frogs unfair in competition
ANGELS CAMP, Calif.
- This, folks are saying, is
war. How dare anyone bring
in foreign competition for an

Just ) minutesfrom Wr ight
tate and Wright Patt .

ently has solved the problem
ofhaving a house full of music
withoutthe floorfullofwires.
Datawave's T-200 wire
le
peaker y tern u es FM
frequencies to broadcast mu
sic from a tereo up to 1 0 feet
in any directi n. The tran 
mitter plug into a terco; the
receiver, with built-in p er
and AM, is 1/2 by 4 1(2 by
41/2 inche . The y tern is
$139, and a second
speaker is $79.

The 8-inch cube, out no
costs $149.95.
- A telephone that let
you see who's at your d<XX
The Citizen V,C-350 comes·
tw·o parts - a doorbell lllll lent in
about 3 by 5 by 1 l/l inchel
that hides a tiny black-am
white camera; and a ph~
which has a built-in 3-' ing
screen. A ring of the doorba Alena,
activates the camera and wit chief
a glance at the phone, yll tioo co
know who's calling. Plannoi 22 sho
for spring introduction, 1 while
about$600.
- For fashion mavem
the Switch It, a plastic AM
FM radio w m around ID!
neck. Thi 3-inch ball - .
yellow, white r purple 
pla thr ugh i own pcaket BCl
r headph ne. The latesi Y
m d l na h to the mu i Asst.
In
t re
thi
month, Th
at 34.95.
namen
(Bruce Schwartz write! always
for USA TODAY.)
Thi
octuall

Student Government
Student Budget Board.
033 University Center
3640 Col. Glenn Hwy.

can beat all comer .
But for this year's jubi
lee, Seattle animal trader
Andy Koffman is threatening
to escalate matters by entering 10 of his huge, rare Goli
ath frogs imported from Af
rica.
Koffman hopes to break

the world' frog-jump record
and win a $1,500 prize- but
more important, he says, "It is
the destiny of these frogs to
win this contest."
Fair officials fear the
Goliath frog -which can be
three feet long and weigh 8
pounds not only will

outjump common bullfrogs
but also will discourage
people from attending the
popular event.
Virtually all entrants
have been California bull·
frog , with the biggest abouta
pound, said interim county

~ed

wome
travel

cem

~om
eybal
h

~;,

see "Frog" page 4

EARN UP TO $30 A WEEK
BY DONATING
THE QUICKER,
SAFER,
~
AUTOMATED WA~
Applicatio?s accepted .
. . Ce) pla• alliance
Any question~ please
AT:
~ . . 165 E. Hele!'la Street1;·· ·
call Sacha
.. .
2
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·
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~~~ Wright State shuns Division I I status with UD win
.
ningq

1

1is list~
rote, ~
md en~

By JEFF LO~DERBACK
Sports Editor

"To me, they're still a
m mlJSi Division II school."
ly conjur.
Those words confidently
gs ....
r£hoe.d from the mouth of
University of Dayton guard
NegeleKnightmoments fter
~Ayers rattled the Wright
State Raiders, 89-71, t\.vo
out no D30l1S ago.
Times have changed. And
e that kt ., bas the college basketball
our doo llltntin the Miami Valley.
)comes·
Knight was calm and si
·beU uni lt.ot in the Dayton locker
fl inc~ room after Wright State
lack-am shocked the Hyers, ·101-99,
a ph~ mt Saturday. Before a roar
in 3-ind ing partisan crowd at the UD
: doorM Alma, Knight resembled a
· and wit chief worker for a· construc
one, Y lion company as he fired up
· Plannol 22 shots from the field ction, • while making only seven.

Attribute that poor shoot
ing perfonnance to the ag
gressive Wright State de
fense. Dayton, a team thathas
lived and died on the three
point shot, finished the game
withadismal8of27perform
ance from beyond trey terri
tory. Dayton Head Coach Jim
O'Brien mentioned that
Wright State' s swanning de
fense nullified the Hyers
chances for open three-point
shots.
Once considered second
rate to the royal Dayton
Hyers, Wright State is climb
ing the mountain to national
respectability in Division I.
Victories against South
Alabama and Georgia South
ern, two post-season tourna
ment participants last year,
have opened the eyes of
some National Invitation
Tournament officials.

As reported in the Dayton
Daily News, St John's Ath
letic Director John Kaiser
told Wright State Athletic
Director Mike Cusack,
"We're going to keep our eye

on you (for the NIT)." Kaiser
made that comment after
Wright State beat South Alabama in a first-round game
and lost to St. John's in the
championship game of the
Joe Lapchick Tournament
in early December.

,~:: Raider

volleyball squad earns
~~~: first WSU post-season bid
1

peakei BCINDY HORNER
.e late Y
c mu i Asst. Sports Editor
month,
They didn't win the tournament, but winning isn't
tz writes always what counts.
The fact is that they were
~tually there they had
earned the right to be there.
The Wri g ht State
mllfrogs women's volleyball team
courage traveled to Alabama in Dei ng the cember to participate in the
Women's Invitational Volentran~ leyballToumament(WIVC).
ia bull·
It was the first post-season bid for any team in
tabouta
theWright State athletic procounty
&ram since the school stepped
.4
up lo Division I status three
Years ago.
The Raiders played three
!natches and went 1-2 to
maketheirrecord 28-10 ovcrall. They have posted an 8333 mark in v olle yball
since
becoming
a

Division I member.
"The tourn ament wa a
fabulousexp ricnce," Wright
State Head Coach Linda Schoenstedt said. " I was disap
pointed in the way we played
against Hofstra. We were
hurting at the setter position
and j u t being new made it
difficult for us. But fortu
nately things got better. W e
were in a position to win, but
our lack of experience was
telling."
The Raiders lost to
Hofstra 15-5, 15-3 and 15-6
in both school' s first match of
the tournament Wright State
w·
then suffered a defeat to 1s
consin in the second match,
17-15, 15-9 and 15-10.
The Raiders highlighted
their first post- cason touma
ment action by stopping
South Florida 15-9, 15-5 and
15-13 in the final match.
Wright State placed ninth o ut

of 156 team in the event.
"We did o uLStanding,"
Schoen tedt said. " Four
teams went home without
winning a match. It was nice
that President Mulhollan
made the trip. We appreciated
the support by our admini
stration in sending us to the
tournament. I think we have
been supported extremely
well. We're glad they care
about us."
Although the they will
lose four seniors to gradu
ation (Kara Benningfield,
Debra Ruffing, Vonda BeBee
and Mitzi Martin), the Raid
ers are expected to be com
petitive next season.
"We've had a tremen
dous season, due in a large
part to our seniors ," Schoen
stcd t said. "I hope they all
achieved what they wanted. It
is always difficult to replace
experie_nced players."

Swimmers face stiff competition
~AMON COSTELLO
Staff Writer
. Finals were over, it was
e to grab friends and start
ing, right?
ot so for the m embers
e Wright State men ' s
d women's swimming and

diving teams. While the
greater part of the student
body was unwinding from
the joy of final s, the swim
ming and diving teams were
winding up for the Eastern
Michigan Invitational - the
eight-team , two-day invita
tional in early December.

The women's team had
its best meet of the year fin
ishing second to Oakland
while beating among others
the University of Michigan
and the host Hurons. The
men swam well too, but fin
ished in sixth place amongst
see "Swimmers" page 4

NowthatWrightStatehas 25th ranked Xavier and
silenced its critics as to tagged the Muskies with their
whether the Raiders have the only loss ofthe season to date.
talent to defeat Dayton, a new
Xavier, if Dayton fans can
question is being asked.
recall, is the same school the
Is Wright State passing Hyers have not beaten since
the University of Dayton in 1986.
college basketball talent?
While Wright State has
Pro-Dayton supporters locked horns with South Ala
prefer to mention schedule bama, St. John's, Bowling
strength when comparing the Green, Central Michigan and
Wright State and Dayton Georgia Southern - Dayton
basketball programs. The has battled with Fairleigh
Raiders clash with schools Dickinson, Furman, Prince
unheard of in these parts of ton and The Citadel.
the country, certain loyal ·aJUpon completion of the
beit uninfonned Ayer fans Ervin J. Nutter Center,
insist.
Wright State will be able to
One so-called basketball arrange an attractive schedule
expert and fan glanced at . of home and home games
Wright State's schedtile and with top40 schools. And with
sarcastically asked who his young and promising
Southern Utah State was. · team, Wright State Head
What he didn't realize was Coach Ralph Underhill could
that Southern Utah, without see the Raiders prevailing in
its top scorer, stormed into many of those clashes.

'

Whel\ comparing Wright
State and Dayton, one must
look at the recruiting scene.
Underhill will see every
player from this year• s team,
with the exception of Chris
Wampler and Rob Geist
white, return for action next
season.
With the addition of the
rnuch-henuded ~e Iialey
along with junior college
product Renaldo O'Neal, the
Raiders ex~t to go 11 play
ers deep next .season - and
all 11 proVide tbe talent nec
essary for advanced DiVision
I competition.
Dayton, on the other hand,
will no longer' h3:ve the serv
ices of top scorers Anthc;my
Cofbitt and Negele Kilight
after this season. O'Brien was
able to lure ju11ior college
standout CbiJ? Jones to Day
see "Game" page 4
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Swimmers
continued from page 3

some stiff competition.
Several outstanding per
formances were turned in by
Raider swimmers and di
vers. The women's 200 free
relay team of Denise Clark,
Jackie Wallace, Susan
Szente and Amanda Dieter
finished second in 1:53.52.
Heather Pope finished
econd in the 100 fly in
1:01.59. Sherryl Poppe fin-

finished 3rd in the 200 fly
2: 13.39, the 400 medley re
lay team of Kuehling, Wal
lace, Pope, and Dieter also
came in third 4:05.48, and
the 400 free relay of Dieter,
Gilb, Kuehling and Crosley
finished second in 3:37.61.
WSU Head Coach Mau
Liddy was quite pleased with
the way his team swam, 'Td
say we turned in nearly 80%
lifetime be ts unshaved,"

ished fourth in three-meter
diving with a score of
383.70. Janelle Hite had a
third place finish in the 400
Christy
IM 4:44.71,
Kuehling finished third in
the 200 free in 1:58.47 and
the 200 back in 2: 12.82.
Leigh Gilb had a third place
finish in the 500 free in
5:16.86.
Dieter finished third in
the 50 free in 24.60. Szente

Liddy said about the condilion of his squad. Other
teams were shaved to im
prove their times. "The
women swam outstanding,
especially given the fact that
every team we were swim
ming against aside from
Michigan was shaved down.
1 thought the guys swam just

F

contlnued from page 3

ton, but there will be crucial
spots in the lineup to fill.
Underhill has been able to
attract standout recruits to
Wright State with the 2,750
seat Physical Education
Building as the draw. Wright
State supporters are eager to
see what athletes will roam
the floor wearing Raider
green and gold in the 13,000
seat EJ. Nutter Center.
O'Brien sparked contro
versy recently when he said
that a Dayton game played at

Dayton if its' administration
dropped Farleigh Dickinson
or The Citadel in favor of a
clash at Wright State.
Wright State is on the
verge of gaining a bid to the
NIT this season.
Will the Raiders see
NCAA tournament action in
the near future? With its
young talent, it's a strong
possibility.
A message to Channel 7 's
Mike Hartsock and other
Dayton supporters - "You
stay right there."

Wright State would be an
unnecessary scheduling bur
den. O'Brien'sfedingsabout
traveling to Wright State
mysteriously changed after
the Raiders dumped the
Flyers at the UD Arena.
"Sure, it will be out there
- a home and home series,
that is," O'Brien said. "Our
administration is looking into
it and we'll let you know
when a decision is made."
It is most certain that
Miami Valley basketball fans
would not disagree with

Commodore
announces its new educational sales program!
PC 40-111System-11319

PC 40-111

AT Compatible 80286 Processor


- 640 K Memory
- 40 MB Hard Disk - 19 ms access
- Microsoft Windows
- Mouse

ways and the guys arc con.
tinuing to improve rapidly.'
Last Saturday , bot~
Wright State swim teami
suffcred defeats to the Uni.
versity of Cincinnati Bear.
cats.
The men dropped a 73-4-0
decision to the 'Cats whik
the women fell 79-34.

for the May 17-20 jump.
The nine-member board
of directo meets Friday to
discu the i sue, "probably
in executive (closed) se sion
due to the possibility oflitiga
tion," said Baumann.
Baumann said at least
one frog jockey has com
plained that the Goliath frogs
could be unfair competition,

and other arc concerned.
''They think it' an llJl.
equal conte t," Baumann
said. "And if tho e frogs c1
jump as far as Andy sa~
they'll jump, one of ~
could land in the middle ofit.:
crowd and hit somebody."

But she has her doubts.
During the hearing,
Penn lawyer presented affi
davits that stated the proce s
probably wouldn't stay in
tact According to one univer
sity's affidavit, Green said,
there was a de.cline in peer
review participation after the
files were initiaUy declared
open.
Thomas Wright, vice
president and general coun
sel, Princeton University.
said the decision could lead to
"a bad situation" in the aca
demic community but said,
"we'll have to wait and see
exactly how the opinion is
wriuen and how the agencies
and courts administer
the new law."

However, Justice IX
partment spokesperson IX
borah Burstion-Wade ·
the decision will have a p@
tive effect, especially
those professors who are
for tenure.
"We are quite pl
this information has bee
made available," she said.
will protect the rights of e
vi yone involved in the pnx
e ."
One positive aspect
versity officials concede
lhat the ruling will make
concerning the confiden
ity of peer reviews cons·
Before Tuesday, states
differing laws.
(Billy Berkenbile
for Ganneu News Servi~

rog
continued from page 2

Game

as well as the ladies, but the
men's competition was tre
mendou . '
WS U Head Diving
Coach J .R. Geraci al o ex
pressed satisfaction with his
team's effort." I thought we
dove wel I for our first year
up there," Geraci said. "Sh
erryl was con istent a al

fair manager Dian Bau
mann.
Koffman said his super
frogs can leap as much as 20
feet in a single bound.
The re.cord is 21 feet 5
inches in three jumps by
Rosie the Ribbiter in 1986.
Fair officials have not
yet accepted Koffman 'sentry

(Barbara Wilcox write!
for The Stockton Record.)

Evaluation
continued from page 1

Many universities, ineluding Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Brown and Stanford,
and the American Association of University Professors
supported Penn's attempt to
block the disclosure of the
documents.
University officials
across the country fear the
ruling could be a fatal blow to
the tenuring system. An insti
tution's tenure decisions are
largely based on peer reviews
and some think without a
promise of confidence, the
~could crumble.
"I hope the procC$ will
remain as it has been,"
said Shelley Z. Green,
general counsel at Penn.

- VGA Card built in

AMIGA

classifieds

ASOO System - $799

Help Wanted

- Amiga 500 CPU
- 512 K Memory Expansion (total 1 MB)

ATTENTION HIRING
Goverm3flt jobs - your area.
Many immediate openings
wilhout waiting list or test.
$17,840-$69,485. call 1
602-838-8885. EXT. R4242

- External 3.5 inch disk drive
A1084 Color Monitor

A2000/2/PC System - S1599
- Amiga 2000C CPU
- A2010 second internal 3.5 inch floppy
- A2088D XT Bridgeboard for XT Compatibility

OTHERSYSTEMSALSOAVAILABLE

- A 1084 Color Monitor

Fairborn Home Computer
~Colonel Glenn Highway

Fairborn, Ohio

Call ua Cor information at (SU) 429 - 3116

45324

A FREE GIFT rusT FOR
Ch.LUNG. Plus raise up to
$1,700 in only 10 days.
Student groups, frats, and
sororities needed for
marketing project on
campus. For details plus
your FREE GITT, group
officers call 1-800-765-8472
ext50
NEED TUTOR help in

CS405. John ph. 879-0077

Services

PERFECT PART-TIME
income-student
entrepreneurs: Start your
own mail order business at
home. free infortnation.
S.A.S.E. Creative Ink
Publishing, 1676 Gordon
Landis, Arcanum, Ohio
45304

NEED HELP with studiel

SPRING BREAK: Campus
representative to promote
our Spring Break trip to
Daytona Beach, Fla. Earn
free trips and money while
gaining valuable experience.
Call Kurt with Travel
Associates at 1-800-558
3002 during normal
business hours.

THOSE INTERESTED
forming an enviromental
action type club contact
Todd at 848-3166 or
MB#D280

Free tutoring availcble in
Math, Physics,
Communications and
computer Science. ContaC
Eric at 845-3252

------?

Personals

